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Quantitative and survey research depends heavily on our ability to 
characterize the people we study with the use of demographic 
questions. Disaggregation by demographics is how we know about 











Predictions about my 
college experience and 
achievement!
This assumes my experience and 
achievement in college is on average
similar to other students with my 
background. Is that the end of my story?
Person-centered approaches detach us from the notion that people behave 
monolithically when sorted into groups based on identity and background 
characteristics.
• We propose this as complement to variable-centered approaches, not a complete 
replacement.
Person-centered approaches can 
• Help provide nuance to the stories of “students of color” or even more specifically 
disaggregated groups
• Limit normalizing the experiences of majority populations
• Assist with protecting especially small sample sizes
See Malcom-Piqueux, L. (2015). Application of person-centered approaches to 
critical quantitative research: Exploring inequities in college financing strategies. 
New Directions for Institutional Research, 163, 59-73.
We’re going to present you with three examples of using person-centered 
approaches and lessons we learned with this approach
Person-Centered Approaches
National Survey of Student Engagement (NSSE)
• Measures the time and effort students put into their studies and other educationally 
purposeful activities
• First-year and senior undergraduates at four-year colleges and universities
• For example, in 2019, 281,136 students responded from 510 institutions in the 
United States (491) and Canada (19)
Faculty Survey of Student Engagement (FSSE)
• Measures faculty perceptions of and involvement in effective educational practices
• Any instructional staff who have taught at least one undergraduate course at a four-
year college or university
• For example, in 2019, 16,190 faculty members responded from 120 institutions in 










We see that our 
LGBQ+ students 
generally feel less 
supported than our 
straight students.
What does this 
analysis say about 
what we think is 
normal?
Does it imply our 
LGBQ+ students 












Support by Sexual Orientation
Straight LGBQ+















Perceived Gains by Sexual Orientation
p < .001 color represents differences
NSSE 2017-19, n=852k+
These results 
give us a 
little more 
nuance to 




























Average Perceived Gains 
Terciles
Switching to Person-Centered
Lowest Gains Moderate Gains Highest Gains
LGBQ+ 32.5 31.6 35.9
Straight 38.6 29.8 31.6
Asexual 47.6 29.1 23.3
Bisexual 37.6 30.4 32.0
Gay 34.2 29.2 36.6
Lesbian 35.2 30.5 34.2
Pansexual 41.1 28.9 30.0
Queer 44.2 29.2 26.6
Questioning 32.5 31.6 35.9
Another 46.2 28.4 25.4
Proportions of Students Located within Terciles of Perceived Gains










Telling More Complicated Stories
Chi-Square Results of Representation within Perceived Gains Terciles The stories we tell about students are 
never as simple as our first glance. 
Disaggregating as much as we can, 
also only gets us so far.
Person-centered approaches can give 
us further detail in understanding the 
complexities of student experiences 
without making assumptions about 
how their identity determines their 
experience. 
With these analyses, we can 
investigate why experiences are 
positive for some students but 
negative for similar students.
p < .001, + AR > 5, - AR < 5
We frequently talk about faculty in terms of their role at the institution
Full-time versus part-time
Academic rank (full, associate, assistant, lecturer, scientist, etc.)
Adjunct versus non-adjunct
Tenured, tenure-track, non-tenure-track
Disciplinary areas, colleges, departments, programs
Do these designations tell us the full story about what faculty do in 
their day-to-day work? Does it tell us how they really spend their time? 
What could we do to better understand faculty work?
Talking about Faculty










































Messages about Institution Values
NSSEville University























Teaching Research Service Teaching Research Service Teaching Research Service Teaching Research Service Teaching Research Service




Note: the bottom whisker represents the 5th percentile, and the upper whisker represents the 95th percentile. The shaded box represents the interquartile range. 
A white line and x represents the median, and the white dot represents the mean.
Knowing that around 
one-quarter of these 
faculty are each a) full-, 
b) Associate-, c) 
Assistant-, and d) 
Lecturer/Instructor-
level faculty, we can 
know more about their 
work, their preferences, 
the mission and values 
of their institution, etc. 
by using person-








NCES defined SES as, “One's 
access to financial, social, 
cultural, and human capital 
resources” (2012, p. 4)
Common measures of SES:
o First-generation status 
(parental education)
oPell Grant status (parental 
income)
oParental Occupation














Seniors Participation in Research with 
Faculty Members 
(N = 5,750)
Done or in progress Not done
Does one variable, parental education, tell a complete story?
oBut does it include one or both parent(s)?
oWhat about siblings, extended family, etc.?
oWhat else isn’t captured using this single indicator?
Inconsistent definitions in higher ed. Parental education may 
include:
oNo college experience
o Some college experience, but no degree attained
oAssociates degree
oBachelors degree or above
Implies a dichotomous comparison (FG vs. Non-FG)
Issues with First-Generation Status
Select questions from NSSE 2020 item-set:
A Holistic Measure of Socioeconomic Status
Q: Which of the following did have in your home while growing up?
• Options: Dishwasher, your own bedroom, internet access, etc.
Q: During high school, about how many times did you do the 
following with someone in your family?
• Options: Visit a public library, tour a college or university, etc.
Q: During college, about how often do you talk about what you are 
learning with the following people? 







First-Generation Status Disaggregated by SES
Key Lessons
SES is correlated, but 
not synonymous with 
FG status
About 60% of FG 
students are LowSES
About 60% of NFG 
students are HighSES


















Revisiting Seniors Participation in Research with 
Faculty Members
Key Lessons
SES provides an 
additional layer of depth 
to the story
Proper use of SES 
requires more than one 
indicator




























Done or in progress Not done
As we said before, we propose person-centered approaches as a 
complement to variable-centered approaches, not a complete replacement; 
both are important to our understanding.
Think about what this means for the reporting we do for our institutions and 
constituents, how we collect and use quantitative demographic data, and 
how we consider the experiences of small populations.
Person-centered approaches can be one additional tool we use for more 







Questions? Thanks so much for joining us!




Tom Nelson Laird: tflaird@indiana.edu
Blog: NSSEsightings.indiana.edu
@NSSEsurvey
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